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ll.  ·  The  Community  now  ha.e  to d.ecide its poai  tion for the  forthcoming 
UNCTAD  meet.ing in Nairobi  o  In its communication  COM(76) 39  and in :working 
documents  the  Commission outlined the  contents of the  Community' position. for 
the meettng of the  UNCTAD  Trade and Development  Boa.rd  of lV'..arch  8-21~  1976,. · 
wfuoh prepared the Nairobi  Conference.  The  present  oommunioci.t:i.on  takes. 
accqunt  of the  TDB  meeting just  completed in Geneva,  of work meanwl;lil.;t  .. i.t:l· · 
the GI:)!:C  and sets out  the area and scope  of decisions to be takeri by the. 
Comm~ty to enable the  nece~sary success to be achieved in Nairobio 
I.  DIALOGUE  AND  VNCTAD 
2 •·  Current ly5  the.  Community is engaged in a  crucial phase  of d~~te~ wi:th  .. 
its partners .in the industrialised countries a.nd  with the developing.countries 
on. the problema· of trade and  economic  development.  Thauninati on  of th~  : ·  . 
various issues posed is being conducted in the MTN,  the  CIEC  and in  ~t;:TAD. 
Di~cussions in all three fora are  lar.gel,y inter-related - this  ~s  · · ·. · ·  : · 
particularly the case of 'the  CIEC  and  UNCTAD.  It is generally a.gree.d that 
the role of the  CIEC  is to place international economic relations irt the·  . 
context  of ,cooperation and  of economic interdependence between developed  •,  ·. 
and developing countries and against this backgi•ound to stimulate  spec~f~d. 
action in the various international fora \"rhich  already exist  •  Discussions· 
in the  CIEC  and in these  fora - of which  UNCTAD  is one  of the most  important 
are inter-related not  because  one  takes the place of the other9  but  because 
they are different  roads to the  same  objectives..  It follows  that a  setl:ack 
at  UNCTAD  could not  but  have  a  harmful  effect  on  the  CIEC.  In establishing 
its position for Nairobi,  therefore,  the  Connnnnity must  bear in mind the 
general importance  of the position it adopts. 
3·  More  specifically ·there needs to be  a  link in the timing of decisions  .. 
UNCTAD  IV begins  on  5th May.  Rut  the next  round of meetings  of the  CIEC 
commissions  begin on  21st  April.  It is essential that at  least ir1  some 
areas the position that the  Community is to take at Nairobi  be  foresP~dowed 
if and as appropriate by  Conmnmity  spokesmen at the April round of the  CIEC. 
'l'o  this end the  Council  should give its general appro'\"'8.1  as  soon n.s  possible 
to the orientations in this paper so that the  Community  can take account  of · 
these in the April  round  of the  CIEC  while the more  detailed work necessary 
to dxaw  up the final position for Nairobi  can be  conducted against the 
deadline of the  Council  of }-4  ~~y. 
II  o  BACKGROUND:  RESULTS  OF  l'JIE:E.'l'TIW  OF  TRADE  AND  DEVF'...LOPMENT  :BOARD  ----- - ......  ·-·-
4•  In its communication  COM(76)39  the  Commission 
eubmitted a.  number  of broa.d ideas  on the major  Agenda item  which, 
eubject to certain reservations  on the part  of Member  States  (set out 
in S/359)  w~re adopted for guidance at the Trade and Development 
Board  {  TDB) • 
5·  The  resulta of the Board were  disappointing but  predictable: 
the  Group  of 77 adhered closely to their l'!'ranila. texts..  The  UNCTAD 
Secretariat  9s  idea. of  ~'pre-n~gotiationn wa.s  not realised..  ~u't'·the:rmor* 
the  Community  did not  find it possible to sustain iils unity on the 
question of the financing of bllffsr stocks:  there wa.s  a  separate 
Netherlands  statement.  · .•  •'  '1··',  ',' 
-~-
•.  ·:  . r 
·;:'·I  '  . , 
6.  From the  Community  point  of view,  howeverp  there was  some· p'os:t.:tive·: :;.  -,. 
feat\U"0B  tn the meeting of the  Board~  ·,  · 
(i) 
··,  . ,. 
the  Community  succeeded in working  effectiv~ly witl}:·~t1>' .  :.:. 
through the  Group  B  system;  ··  ·  ·  ,  : · 
. \. 
(ii)  in certain areas  (e.ge transfer of technology)  there was 
eome  rapprochement  of views,  whilst in others thfi  ... {lfolip. 
of 77  made  their views  clearer;  ·· :.·,, ·  · 
'•  '.  •,.' 
(iii)  la.rgely thanks to the  Community  Group  B was  ~ble\.t_9 ta.bl.e ·  ..  ·· 
a.:n  improved and more  oomplet  e  paper on  commod.i ties  •.  ·  ·  . · · 
In additlon clarifica-tion on a  nUJ!lber  of administrative matters was 
obtalned. 
III.  UNCTAD  IV  A~iDA AND  ORGANISATION 
'  . 
7.  The  Conference wi  11  formally  open on Wednesday;  5th May  and· formal 
deola.rations will begin on Thursday,  6th Mayo  It is expected thli.t  both, 
the  Presidency and the  Commission will address the  Conference during. 
this early sta.g6:e  ·, 
~o  The  Conference will bo  administered by a  Bureau;  · its. work 
programms will be  organised by  a  General  Commission  of 35; .. and_·.there .· 
will be  5 Working Groupso  The  details,  so far as presently ~o:WD,are 
set  out  tn Annex  2. 
.I 
.. 
.,  . 
9·  The  Community as  such participates in the  Conference as an:  ·obs~rirer, 
It must  continue to work  . 
through the  Group  system aa far as possible,  and steps have  been taken 
to ensure  Group  B  consultation both before the  Conference,  (notably. by·· 
way  of working gTO'll.ps  in  Geneva and through a  meeting of OECD'e  Ad  boo 
Group  in Paris  from  12th to 15th April,  and at the  Conference itself)., 
Nev-ertheless,  the  Community~ find it necessary to assert its  .. 
identity as  such if Group  B agreement  on important issues,  ~.g.;· 
commodities,  cannot  be sustained.  · 
10.  It wi 11  be  importarrt  for  Group  B,  and within Group  B,  for the 
Comm1mity,  -~o  s~cure one  of the 'two  or three central co-ordinating  · 
posts  (President of the  Conference and  Pres:i.dent  and Rapporteur of· the 
General  Commission)  e.nd  one  or two  of the posts of Cllairman and· 
P..a.pporteu:r.  of "the  Working  Groups o 
IV.  MAJOH.  ISSUES 
11.  The  Conference  Agenda is aet  out at  Annex  3· 
12.  The  Group  of 77  can be  expec-t0d to continue pressure for a  larger 
role for  UNC'lt.AJ)  in all areas;  they will probably specify the quastj_ons 
of export  earnings stabilisation (of IMF'  and the multilateral trade . 
.· 
~.  .  . 
negotiations).  Bu-t  the major items for negotiation atill.seem likely:.  · 
·to be  (i)  commodity  agr'=lementa,  and  (ii) debt.  The  transff3r of technology will 
be  important  and  demands  for special measures for the least  developed, · 
island and  land-locked countries wtll figure  largeo 13~  Inaof'ar a9  oommodi'ths  al'El  OOl'\OI!I:e1'\(ld  Qxo!)u.p  :a  o:l.:roulatecl  a.  doo'U.Inent 
to the Board whi'C'hfallsconsidera.bly short  of the dama.nds  of the 
Group .of 17  (e.g.  especially on  financing)  bu:t  nevertheless  const:l.tutas 
an impor-tant  st~p forward~  There ts broad TJ.greemenli  on: 
the need to improve  market  stru.otut·os; 
the need to stabilise prices at  levl!lls which aro  x·omunerativ12 
a.nd  fair; 
the  n~ed to revtew the si  ttmtion  on  expor-t  aa.:rnings  stabilisation; 
the need  to improv®  aoct')SS  to markets; 
the  nEJed  for  compleme!ntary  help"' for rli  ·1tersif:i.cationt  etc. 
The  Group  B terl also goes  a  significant step forward ;.n  its commitment 
to parallel consumer/producer discussions  over a  range of commodities 
designed to laad to the prepara·Uon of draft proposals  ''for the 
consideration of governMents  and for use in negotiations". 
14.  The  main  problems that  rel"l'k""\in  relate to  -~he  a.mbi tion of UNCTAD  and 
of the  Group  of  77  to ''restructure" rather than stimproYe"  the 
functioning of  commodity markets;  to the proposal that the  Collffilon  Fund 
should be  establishGd as  a  prela.ble;  to the  demands  of the developing 
COlmtries  for  commodity prices to be  nsupportecFv in real terms  in the 
light  of inflation (in effect to be  indexed);  a.nd  to the mora  fa,r 
reaching~  less selective forms  of export  earnings  s"ta.bilisa:tion tlhich 
tne  Group  of 77  sMko  It 1<:il1  be  necessary for the  Community  to take 
a  ol~arC!r stand on  financing: '  tlHb  Commission propose thai;  j_t  should do 
this by accepting ·the  prineiple  Qf  joint  cemmmer/producer financing. 
15,,  The  papers  alrea.d;~r brought  f'orward.  on  eonnnodities  and the discussions 
that have  taken plac.e  on  them indicate th.a.t  1;he.  Community  should be able 
to secure agreement  on  tht"'  elements  of an overo.ll  programme  which goes  some 
way  t awards  mee·hng the  Group  of 77  d.ernands.  The  CommisBion  proposes that 
this programme  should. include a.  more  precise ·time·f;a.ble,  a  l:i.et  of priority 
products?  an indication of the measures to  be applied to these products,  a 
formulation  on  finance~ and the elements  of all ag:t"eed  declaration on 
overall  commodity  objec"ti  ves  o 
16 •  Insofar a.s  ~1,1yfactu:res are  concern.ed9  the  Ccmnrunity  ha.s  already 
adopted  a.  poE:iti,re position en  prefer£mcea  (GSP)  and will be  circulating 
proposals that  reflect this position to its Group  JJ  partners.  '.Phe  tabling 
of the  Communityvs  offer on  tr.::.~ical  agrioult1lral  P,roduota  (hitherto blocked 
on  tobacco,  oilss  and oocoa and  coffee prod:uots)  would. bfs  particularly 
helpful in  persu.a.d.i.ng the  Gr<mp  of 77  i.:h.at  the  Commur- ... i ty are  serious in the 
professions that  we  have  m.."'tde  in the  M'I'N.  The  Community has aloo pu·i;  forward 
construdi  ve  proposals in th!l  Ta.ri:ff  Group  (which rae·i;  on 23/5 1-Ja.rch)  on 
·special treatmen-t  for  developing coun.tries..  The  mora that the  Community and 
its Group  R partners  can  demons·~rate in these and other ways  that the  door 
is open  for  fortrJard  steps to be  taken~ the more it wlll be possible to resist 
the aspirations  o:f  the  Group  of 77  to try to i.nsert  UNG"'TAD  into the 
negotiating process~ 
17 ~  'l'he  Services of ·!;he  Commission  ba.va  pui;  forward certain ideas  on 
industrial co-operation which wiLl.  be  d.iecussed 11ritM.n  the  CIEC  in April., 
The  question of transnational corporations will no·t  be  discussed in the 
CIEC  before June;  and.  ·the  Communi  t.y~s idea»  on thia su.b;jeot  requi::e 
further  thougnt  a J.B~  On  tbo  tra.;:~sf~r·  o:f  rea.l  l'escuJ:-c~a  and  i)tl  d.11lri;  t,h·~  m~~ti.r..g  v~:·  ~::'b<ll 
·tio::o-~rj  P""·r·r~·t'':;:;--::::,:,-;-r-1.7.1:-l~e--p:;;;,,.;::,;:~:::·;-·";!::.:;::;~:"'">  ·n····-,--:;~t-J.-t  ..  :<  .,...u"'c·l  ~- o  "·".;.,."'."  ~  o 
..  t ....  - ....  _J.t.  -'"'-l  '"'-·\·  ...  ~...~  '11'(.;.·.·  ,,  .~...  ~·  ,,  .  .,  •  .L '·;o•  ...  ,.).::'1  '}  ......  ).  ...-\..•!;  "'.>·v  ""· ... J.  l.,;i  ...,.,  ~ ,,;,)..  A.io- \,;•  "" 
a.Gcept  th~ name  ·~J't.d.:lgr..J.iions  fl.s  tlvJ  O!~CD  count1:·:l.eu;  s•:o.d.  (~roup  B a.n 
such  cb  .. d  ;nnt  m:.:l.kr~  ~U(t  prog:.:·~se i  r:•vrardE~  meetirl,g  ·~h<!.  G':'0ctp  c;f.'  77's 
d ema.nd.:1  on  ov•!:!J'a 11  Sti d  f}  ows  and  t ~1rms.  The  Gomm:m:i. t.y  hn.B  not  yd. 
rea.ched  a  (4hare-:i  pcs:Lt:i.on  c:'\  .zi.th\51'  the  volu.m::,  or tcnne  r.Jf  !li'~7  and 
:i.ts  pto»rfo:rmancl.•  on  such issues as  8.-:i.d  ·to  nc·.l'l<'--::~P.-sooiat~H1 1  on  food.  aio  .• 
a.nd  on  thet  Jr.rternd.t.lr.;rw  .. 1  l<.,und  for  Ag'd.(:.nl+,ur~>.l  Dtw<~1Qprnt"nt  (IF'A:D)  he.s 
fa.ne,n "'ell 3hort  i.)f  ;L·; s  p:rofr.,~n.~:t ona  ~ 
19  ~  On.  );;aL'm·~~  &f  pas·rntmt;!'J 9  ·~hG  Gro<.;.p  D - f!11d.  C()1'0wtnd:!;,y  '  .. riew  :i..r:.  thP.~:b  iht~ 
::.mpi.'$JV'~H!•~'oi; a  }.n  :!,}v:Ii'  .::or.:.p~;~m:;a:i;ory  :f:L!).?.~'1.•):i. ng tll  <rt  o;·<;;:r.·>~•  ft-anr,._1rK:ftd.  :l.n  K:lngs  tmn 
~.n  ;~·,,~,~_mar;y  th.iu  ::,r.;,la.:r  n;,:p~·?.s~.c:n(;  :g.  p~ii!itive  :Jt*lp  j,'o:n·ra,rd~  the:.  :m:F'~a  lk}.::~xd of 
(iovt~rnoro w:t:LI  e!.l0rt1y  rw  cont:dd:~·c:i.ng rcvi8a1 propor.oa.I:2  ftY.r  "OO.la..r:l0·!1  of 
ra.~Jll€1\'.'.'~8  a.st~:i.C:'ti:WC~  fer the  poor~r.  dl.nn~J.opi.I!{j  CO'I,:O:i;:ritw  f:i:nJ.lHCI.:!rl  .f''rOl11  ·(;he 
'fr:;>_~-c  .'f\wd.o  Tb:.~  CoT.'lU:tm:i:~y  he),!';\  ~.lroady  :LndiL~-ted in "i::hG  cn:c  tl.mi:  i.t  will  ·~:~~ 
p:•~f~.pa:c.ed to  r).:;n.-~:.Ld·~T.'  nddi  tio~:~<s.J.  "'I/IS.!'HJJ.'!'-1':1  if (~ev·oJ·.~pmr;nt  p:<'Cr.'l})e>(~ts ~  nc·toJ,J,;y  of 
th~~  p(HJl"t~~.''  d~~\rr;rlo;d.n~-~  c.or!.Y!:t'riH:~:  t-~-Jtf.tt~.i!1  ·pro.}l!dir;grl~ 
?C.  ':Phe  llW.:i_n  ·~[;:!"·ust  o:f  Ld.c.  de·maml~J  o:t  the  Do.:J.rd  :':'ola-~•:1d  to  th•~  probl~m 
of .C-2,2~~-:  t.h·:!Y  tse:~k  c;a,r;.,:.~:ua:Liort  of l'f1:'idal  debt  for.  I:~Dn;o  ca.tct,GJ.•les  of 
d':>.veh,:oing  co1.mtrier~  and  .,,fd ·vf::r·.s  or poEtponcment  of  s~rYi..c;:~  pr.1~t~\lents  for 
otrwr.s,  tho::~  ~·esched.u:t:i.ng cf  c:o;n.m8:ccial  J.ellt: 1 ,  a.wt  a.  debt  ennfm.·e:we to "talco 
.e.ct:i.on  o:1  the  dntt  ::dtu  ..  ':.rt~_o:n.  ~irJ  .. :lntr:m.a.nce  of tht::  cY·od:i..l;  vl<Yethine:::a  of 
the  l'lil.jtn~  trad:i..ng  cou:·Jc·efes  nmon,g  i:he  Gro1-:p  l.lf 77  ifJ  :i.mpo:d:e.n.t  tt•  l..JP.nte:rn 
1rr~er·  •. >,ste..  'J~h"-f  Gc:>::'ll.rni.asi.m.1  pro_p(J~;es  (:i.)  ·t,ha:l;  the  Com.llm.nit:T  shouJ.d  agree 
·t 0  t 11·"'  Cn;1.f"''l''"''h'•·:.,  ,:,·•'·  l>r,; ·,,,.,cy...;  ;'.; ·i  •.1  ·i:  1-·-~ '~  a.....  ..., T'I'"'Y'Clpv··J·  ·.--~ e  Br>t  of YP'""'V'f'TAti\ra  ·•  ~,  ....  ._,  COJJ  ·~)1  :_.,.{1  ••  .._ •.  __  JL-~.~~)  ,_  . .,J..  •  ,l.,,q:;f,V  C.  11,  c;:._J:'.l"'.J.- ,f,.  ,.l."')..l,o  ,  .;  ,  ,;-'"·  V  .,...,  .. 
~,o1ic"  m•>"·sp·~·"'"  b-"  <>lab•w·a·t'"·d·  (.;.1''l'"·:Jil·\<:'  ,:,~.  11 r··~·c;J,I·  wa.·,...njn'-"  '-'1l ....  <"t.""•l:r.H)  a .. ,d  l·  "'- ·  ~t.o'  ··~~  J  ... ~ .....,....  ...,  '\...- •  ......~.  "•.,;;;.  •  ~oJ-.l.,~· .........  ~.L..t..  "'0  ~Jo.L  .,t;  ·  ~  4  .. ..... (~  '"·'\1•·  -..•·  ·  ,  '  .t.. .. 
(i.:~i)  tha-i;  a  ~J(~t  .::~r  t~"l..tidehn('lo  h,;  d~weJ.opf!d t':l  li:tpr1we  the functi.oning  of 
the  easo<)  'by  C<..f.'l"'  B-F:)r•:;.a.r;h  to  :il~debtc~d.neBH with  paJ.''G5.  c.~.tlal'  a.·l;t<::n-r.;.on  to 
th8  )X!o·ce'2i;  ::_\ourr1 ::c:i.3s ,,  'l.'h~~  Cc·mm.\.ssio?J  i::<  c.::mvi  .. nc:~r:i.  tha'~  a:~rei~fl~~mt  ~  a.t 
J.i.~a;Jt  to  t;he  pr:i.11cipl(l  r.Yf  mwh  f:l.d.del.i.nes  vd. J.  J.  b~~  n:OJrHo-t1.aa.x·,v  pi.!.J'·);  of any 
(;ontmu:·J:tt~v·  l)Osi  '1; i  frtl~  ·Gf".~.e!ne  gu.::. d.e li.:r.;.es  o.hottld  i:nc  l1.Hlr~  'tl1t·~  p~Js  s~  .. -bi  1~.~.. i; J'", 
D.lll(Jl16,"St  other•:g,~  o:f  L:-·oa:U.ng  :JimJ.  .l~o.r  cns~~s  <~.t  th<:J  ~.;;:;.no  ·t;:Lm('Jw  :i.n  n.  s:\.m.i.:la:r 
;my  - h:el;;din~: 1;he  p.::>::!Gini ·;,i ty of mod:.l fying t.nfl  t~~.:.·ms  of a:\. d.  fol'  p<~·o:t'~IX' 
l  '1- d.~ •.::  r  i:1  ~ 
2L.  On  tl~o  tr'(l~r:c}er  •)f  ~;cchno1o_e;\r  tnfJ  Group  c-f  T!  sho,-rcd.  dlf;r~.s  \Jf 
'•"tl'e"'-''' -.·.;:o  "!  '-><l:~--~·l;;.~--:z-:;-):~~-·(rr.'7r~:if:";,~:·-:;·(-:.;.:!.-C.,,.,  01'>  th<>  7"···fr-,·~nl  nf·  .t't.~. ·i:f">  •.•  '".J't  la•·•·  I:"  ~  "-.:  ~  ..  ..._.\C~  ··\;; i..  •·~  ·_;o,.J- '•"  J.  .t.  '-~_..,  .•..L.~L.J  t'...t•  ~  ~'·.  Jl.,t.  ..  ..  ',..'t.Y  ...  'C'  .....  J..  '"'~  l...>  ,;' :.'lru  _n 
(oc;.rr~nO.y :md•n:·  c:onsidera;!;ion  i.n  WIPO).,  'I'h'-:1  Co;nmu.nj:t;-.··  ha.:;  taker~ a 
ponHi-·.re  line  r.m  ·Jt:.:'~r..g·~h~ni.n,s- t h('1  t-e:;.t_nolog:'i.c:a.l  Ci7'.p<.H.:.:i -ty  of J.e<reJo,ri:ag 
c.:nmt:x·:!.~F.'  Q  'l~r..w  Gomm: ss:l. on.  propos~~o tha.t  the  GcmnP.m5. t~r  r.<ho11lcl l  w:i.thin 
G:.>:'oup  11,  CH::ek  to bring ·t.te  Cu:c.f~rNwr;; to e.  G•:>nsen:~·u.s  on  fm:.-:~:n~:;,.-r·  work in 
thi"J  field..  It'  i.h~.s  ·:could  'be  r.::or:ibin<ed.  Ni.th  ag~:-eez:1ent  r.~n  ·~be.  li:<e8  of  <:~. 
GoC.t~  of Gonduc"l:  ( C\Oillprehel•si  YE'  '!:Jut  noi;  bird:.i.ng)  1  t hi  a  migh·t  go  some  1·.-ay 
·!;ov;a.rdB  l~at:1.sf;;ring  13evera.1  d.e;re}.opinv.~  oourrt;;':i.'3s 11  noJ~ab\1r  i:.:1  I.iJ:!;:l.rl  A:ut:rtic~o 
""')  'rl  ., · r ...  ·· '  ·  ...  ~·  ,  ··  ·~  t  ,  "  ··  ·  ..  d  d  ··  ,.,  ~J- o  .  J1~=.  iJ.J  ..  ~r.':1.o·cu.:~~t  1.11.  l,.t~~~.pr:~c!r  Oi  1r.n~-a  .;;:.£:?!!~~  .....  -S~:!J!~~!~~.2·j_,~~~:~·::J·  .. -~·!!~.:.·!:!!;~:.,. 
1.ockecl  co<.tnt:d.t'H>  .i:::  th3.i;  thm:-3  i.n  P..  1.;,;,01::  of'  cJ.e.r:.i.t-v  <~.h!nrt  i;l;fJ  c.om1.1;ri\~S 
--~- _  ............. ,._  ..... -.  .... -- .. --~·,.  .w 
whicb  i<:lhcu'l d.  1;:·~~  ~<l.ig).l•le  ~;,.:;  bene,fi'i;  f'r•cw  spe:iia.l  ruGagur.08,.  'J'b.~?  Cm;t:i1iBsion 
~v.a.s  z,3-~  {;ut  lf-H  vi..e;~~~·  i:c..  t'tn·~  F.r·~~>7<.::o 1  l  .. e ~  ·tb•~t  ·t;hl:l  ·(ml~:i.':'m  :l.r..lr-r~rrti.Ilt;'!I\tr~  of development  should be  matohed to particular developing oountr,y  situations, 
including concentration of aid,  and the use  of  strict~ selective trade 
measures  for the  least  developed:  but this view requires greater 
definition if it is to be  effective as a  basis for response at the 
Nairobi  Conference and thereafter at the  CIEC. 
23.  The  Corrunisslo.1  believes that the  Community  could,  however,  consider responding 
to some  of the demands  for particular measures  for the  land-lQcked.  and  island. collllides , 
which are based on  their geographical  locations,  e.g. measures to 
~mprove communications.· 
24.  Group  B regard economic  co-operation among  the developing countries 
as broadly "their own  affair",  though there are some  elements of the 
Manila demands  which  affect  developed countries,  e.g. facilitation of 
l.d.c. participation in projects on  a  sub-contractual basis.  The 
position adopted by  the  Community  and by  Group  B countries  largely meets 
the two  main  Manila  demands,  i.e.: 
of avoiding measures  that hinder l.d.c. co-operation;  and 
adopting measures  (e.g.  in the  Lome  Convention)  to foster it  •. 
The  Community  might  suggest  that these  should be  a  matter for a  regular 
exchange  of views. 
25.  The  question of East/South relations seem  certain to assume  a  much 
larger importance at  UNCTAD  IV  than previously:  the  Group  of 77  invited 
the  Group  D countries to come  forward with a  specific response  on  the 
l.o% aid target  (USSR  net  flows  currently are 0.05%),  and has  called on 
them to relax a  number  of restrictions inherent in the State trading 
system.  Group  B should  openly contest the Socialist bloc view that 
they have  no  responsibility in matters  of post-colonial development; 
and  should wherever possible seek to throw the inadequacies  of the 
Socialist bloc countries into relief by  comparison with their own  efforts. 
26o  On  institutions tke Secretary General  of'  UNCTAD  reiterated the ideas 
which he stated in New  Yerk;  but no  n&w  element~ were  added at the Board.  ' · 
The  Corruniesion  suggests that it should remain  Community  policy that  UNCTAD  ! 
should have  a  central role discussing development  issues,  notab~ commodities,  ~ 
in a  wa:y  which  does  not  infringe the managerial roles of existing international 
fora. 
y-.,;·,  STRATEGY  FOR  NAIROBI 
27 o  It is important to the  Community  that the Conference at  Nairobi 
should have  a  reasonable measure  of success: 
(i)  UNCTAD  remains in the  long term the main  forum  in which the 
ensemble  of development  problems are discussed; 
(ii)  both at and after the Nairobi  Conference,  discussions in 
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' 28.  The  Comnnurl:~y should continu8 to work as far as :possible in the framework 
ef Group  B.  The  Community  is nevertheless the  only gr;oup  which is 
organised and equipped to stimulate and to define positions--Within 
Group  B and the  OECD.  It played an important  part in achieving a 
Group  B consensus  on  commodities  at the Trade  and Development  Board. 
It must  now  try to broaden this role to cover the next  steps  on 
commodities  and other issues on the Nairobi  Agenda. 
29.  The  .Community's  position must,  to the maximum  degree,  be in 
con.formi ty .with the evolution of the  Community's  overall development 
policies:  ~ts response to the demands  of the Group  of 77  must  be 
based  on  the actions which it has adopted and policies which it believes 
to be appropriate6  They must  also reflect its positions in the Dialogue, 
and constitute part  of an overall strategyo  This  strategy will 
inevitably involve  elements  of political bargaining. 
30.  Insofar as the Group  of 77  are  concerned it is clear that there 
are many  different and  sometimes  differing interests involved.  The 
Latin American  and  more  developed l.d.c.s may  be more  concerned with 
the problems of transfer of technology and  of commercial  debt,  than 
with the integrated programme  and with aid:  the raw material producing 
countries are most  interested in the maintenance of commodity  prices 
and the stabilisation of export  earnings,  at real or indexed terms. 
Many  of the poorer developed countries are most  interested in a  debt 
moratorium  on  official debt  as well as in progress towards  the 0.7% 
target. 
31.  The  Commission  accordingly recommend  that the  Community  adopt a 
strategy based on  the differential application of development  instruments 
along the lines set  out  in the Fresco,  in a  manner which will provide 
the elements  of a  response,  not  only to the developing countries as  such, 
but te its major  component  groups: 
for developing countries as  such,  improved market  access and the 
adoption of guidelines  on  indebtedness  (along the lines indicated 
in paragraph 20 above); 
for the raw  material producers,  agreement  on  a  list of commodities, 
on  a  precise timetable,  on  the  consumer/producer financing of coste 
arising within commodity  agreements,  and- for the poorer countries 
export  earnings  stabilisation as appropriate; 
for the more  advanced developing countries,  agreement  on  measures to 
strengthen their technological capacity and  on  a  comprehensive but 
n.ot  binding Code  of'  Conduct ;  and 
for the poorer developing countries  in addition to the measures 
mentioned above - increased flows,  improved distribution,  and improved 
terms  of aid,  including such specific measures as may  be agreed 
before or at the Conference.  Special trade measures might  also be 
considered. 
32.  The  Counoil is invited to endorse these objectives and this broad, 
general etrategyo  It is essential for clear polic,y directives to be  adopted 
now. .  ,.  ........  -
·7-
"VI.  FURTHER  WORK 
33.  Certain of the specific issues which  figure  on  the 
UNCTAD  Agenda  will be  the subject  of further discussion 
within the  CIEC  during the latter part  of April,  e.g. 
industrial co-operation,  debt,  balance  of payments 
problems,  commodities.  The  Community's  final position 
on  these particular items will,  therefore,  depend upon 
discussions in Paris.  Certain of the  specifical~ 
developmental issues,  e.g.  debt  are to be  discussed b.y 
Development  Ministers  on  8th April. 
..  -- --· ------···-··  ~·-«•.-
34.  The  Council will have  a  final opportunity to review 
the general strategy for UNCTAD  IV,  in the light  of 
discussions in the Dialogue,  at its meeting of 3rd/ 
4th Mey.  At  this meeting the draft  of the opening 
Community  declaration to be  made  in Nairobi  (b,r  the 
Presidency) wi 11  need to be adopted." ANNEX  l 
CONFERENCE  P R 0  C E D U R E R E S  AND  T I  M E T A B L E 
Inscription of Speakers 
1.  The  Member  States of the  Conference will meet  on  3rd and 4th May 
to determine administrative matters. 
2.  A Bureau of 35  Member  States  (including 10  from  Group  B)  will be 
set up,  to ensure the  Conference  organisation and  deal with problems. 
3.  A single  General  Commission  of all Member  States will be  established 
to consider the various  points  on  the  Agenda  and report  to the  Conference. 
This will in turn establish a  limited number  of  Committees  and Working 
Groups  (there will be  interpretation and facilities for 6 to operate 
simultaneously at  any  one  time). 
Following on  the three Working  Groups  established at the 7th Special. 
Session of the TDB,  the  Group  of 77  have  proposed  Conference  Working 
Groups  as  follows: 
TDB 
1.  Commodities;  manufactures; 
and recent  international 
trends in trade and debt 
2.  Transfer of technology,  and 
Conference 
1.  Commodities 
2.  Manufactures,  recent  inter-
national trade trends,  and 
transfer of technology 
3.  Recent  international trends in 
money  and transfer of real  the monetary fields,  transfer 
resources  of real resources,  including 
debt 
3.  Other issues 
4•  Least  developed,  landlocked 
a.nd  islands;  and economic 
co-operation among  l.d.o.s. 
5·  Trade  relations among  countries 
with different economic  and 
social systems;  and 
institutional issues. This  structure is likely to be  approved and these Working  Groups  can 
be  expected to bring their work  in the closing days  of the  General 
Declarations with which  the  Conference will begin. 
4•  The  Conference  timetable  can therefore be  expected to take the 
following lines: 
Mond.ccy,  3rd May 
Tuesday,  4th May 
Wednesday,  5th ~~ 
Thursday,  6th 
Friday,  7th 
Monday,  lOth 
Tuesday,  11th I~ 
Wednesday,  12  to 
Friday,  14; 
Monday,  24  & 
Tuesday,  25  May 
Wedneeda.yt  26th to 
Friday  t  28th May 
Member  States consideration of 
administrative matters 
Opening of  Conference 
Regulation of Agenda 
Items  1 - 6;  including adoption 
of Agenda 
General Declarations 




- United Kingdom 
7th  - Federal Republic of Germany 
lOth - Italy 
- .{frelani/ 
...  [Belgi  uri! 
11th- Commission  (listed first P 
Working  Groups 
[.?as abovi/ 
Working  Group  reports 
to General  Commission; 
Adoption of Resolution 
Closing Statements !  I 
5o  The  Communi t;;> 's  }f:l.n~  Mt.~~m'bll!:r  St&'licUI  a.r-e  a.ll.  MfJmbers  of the  Conference 
and of ita.  Trade  and Development  Board.  The  Community  as  such will enjoy 
the status of observer. 
All  Community  Member  States participate in the five main  Committees 
save  the following: 
Committee  on  Commodities - Luxembourg 
Committee  on Manufactures - Luxembo·urgp  Ireland 
Committee  on  Inviai  bles a.nd  Financing related to Trade - Luxembourg 
Ireland 
Committee  on Shipping- Luxembourg,  Ireland 
Committee  on Transfer of 'l'eolmology - Luxembourg,  Ireland,  Denmark. ANNEX,..&. 
CONFERENCE  AGENDA 
lo  Opening in the Conference. 
2.  Election of  the President. 
3..  Eata.blishmen.t  of the  General  Commission. 
4.  Election of Vice-Presidents and  Rapporteur. 
5.  Powers  of representatives at the Conference: 
(a)  Establishment  of the Commission  on  Verification of Powers; 
(b)  Report  of the Commission  on  Verification of Powers. 
6.  Adoption  of the Agenda.. 
* 
7.  General  Discussion.  Statements by  Heads  of Delegations. 
*  * 
8.  Commod.i ties 
- Action on  commodities,  including decisions on  an integrated 
programme,  in the light of the need for chango  in the world 
commodity  economy. 
9.  Manufactures  and  semi-manufactures 
Measures~ including the elaboration of and  decision on  a 
compreheneiv·e  strategy to  expand  and  diversify tho  export 
trade of the developing countries in manufactures and  semi-
manufactures,  with a  view to the attainment of  ~he generally 
accepted goals for their accelerated industrial development. -12-
., ...  :. 
lOa  Recent  trends  in international  trade and  development 
Review  and  evaluation of progress·made in the  multilater~l 
trade negotiations and  other actions and decisions taken at 
the international level; 
Review  of developments  in the international monetary field. 
11.  Money  and  finance  and  transfer of real  resources for development 
Decisions  on  measures  to alleviate the critical debt  problems 
of many  developing countries; 
Measures  to increase net  capital flows  to developing countries 
to meet  their long-term  external financing needs; 
Measures  to  improve,  on  appropriate  terms  and conditions, 
the  financial and monetary situation of developing countries, 
commensurate  with their development  needs  and  to facilitate 
and  improve  the  financing of their exceptional  deficitA; 
Review  of requirements for  evolving an  international monetary 
sya"t0m  that  would  foster development  and world trade,  having 
particular regard to the interests of the developing countries. 
12.  'I'ransfer- of technology 
Action  to  strengthen the technological capacity of developing 
countries; 
Decisions  on  a  code of conduct  for  -~he transfer of technology 
and,  in  the light of those decisions,  a  decision on  the 
modalities for its establishment; 
Action to  be  undertaken by UNCTAD  with respect  to the  economic, 
commercial  and  development  aspects of the international patent 
system in the context  of on-going revision of that  system. 
13o  Least  developed  among  devel~ping countriee,  developing island 
countries and developing land-locked countries 
Action on  special measures  in favour of these oountrieso 14~  Eocmomio  oo-opers:tion  ~rnong developing oountriert 
Action to  support,  where  appropriate,  measures  a.nd  initiatives 
tal'~en  by  thE:'!  developing countries to strengthen aconomic 
co-operation among  themselveso 
15c  Trade rela.tions  among  co;m"triee having different  economic  and 
social flystems 
Multilateral action for  expa.nding the trade and ·economic 
relations between  countries with different  economic  and 
social  systemsr  in particular action which  t'#ould  contribute 
to  the development  of developing countril:!Bo 
16.  Institutional issues 
Recommenda:tions  on  the ·future role of  UNC'r.AD~  a.nd  decisions 
on  future institutional arrru1gements  within  UNCTADo 
l7o  Other business. 
186  Adop·cion  of the  reporJ.;  of the Board  .. 